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PRIMARY SCHOOL
7th July 2014

NEWSLETTER

Dear Parent/Carer,
What a weekend for sport, and particularly Yorkshire and the Tour de France.
Kerr Mackie won four tickets to see the cyclists start off in Leeds and so three children from
Year 3, with Miss Howard, were in Leeds very early on Saturday morning. It turned out
their seats were on the front row! They had a spectacular view of the parade followed by
the cyclists setting off at 11am. Check out Twitter on our website to see the photos and
comments.
I went in to Leeds as well, but my view was very restricted. Although I couldn’t see very
much the atmosphere was fantastic and although I am not originally from Yorkshire, I felt
very patriotic.
Mrs Ronicle, Headteacher
CURRICULUM
YEAR 4 TRIP
th
“On Thursday, 19 June, Year 4 who were ecstatic with excitement, arrived at the Yorkshire Wildlife
Park. First we went to see the meerkats – their habitat was sandy and it was covered with rocks.
The meerkats, who were cute, kept digging holes to protect themselves. Then we saw flamingoes,
lions, baboons, ducks and swans. The next enclosure that we went to was the wallabies. We had
a quick talk about them and they got some food which was fruit and salad because they’re
herbivores. We also saw lemurs and red river hogs. We also had a workshop when we learnt lots
of interesting facts about the animals. He showed us lots of things belonging to the animals such
as a horn from an antelope and an ostrich egg. Finally, after an enjoyable time we went back to the
coach and returned to school. I went home to tell my parents about the fascinating time I had.”
Written by Tasneem El-Mesallati in Lime class.
YEAR 6
'Year 6 are proud to announce that another £428.16 has been raised for toilet twinning,
through staff car washes, sponsored events and fruit selling at our school sports days. We
are getting ever closer to our total! We are planning a non-uniform day in the last week of
term to see if we can get there- we'll let you know dates soon. Watch this space- we're still
very determined!
If you would like to know more about the charity, or you would like to make a donation (or
know someone who might!) then please see Mrs Harrand, Year 6. Thank you.'

INFORMATION
ATTENDANCE
th
th
The attendance for the period 16 June to 27 June for the classes is as follows:
Elm
95.8%
Rowan
96.6%
Willow
95.6%
Cedar
97.3%
Oak
92.9%
Lime
98.7%
Sycamore
95.2%
Larch
96.8%
Maple
96.2%
Lilac
97.3%
Spruce
95.7%
Holly
97.9%
Alder
99%
Cherry
97.8%
DINNER ACCOUNTS
th
Please can we ask that all dinner accounts are brought up to date before the school closes on 18
July. In particular all the dinner accounts for the Year 6 children who are leaving should be fully
cleared. We will send out a text in the final week to remind you.
MRS CARR
th
We would like to invite you to join us on Wednesday 16 July from 2.30pm onwards in the hall as
an opportunity for us to say thank you to Mrs Carr and wish her all the best in her retirement.
MILK FOR CHILDREN IN REC-YEAR 2
A letter was sent home earlier last week regarding milk for children in KS1 from September. If your
th
child would like to have milk in school please return the form and payment of £18.00 before 18
July in order that we can have the correct amount of milk delivered. Thank you.

PARKING
Please can we once again remind parents about the need for safe parking outside school. We
have had an incident recently where a car was parked up on the pavement and the door was
opened hitting a child walking past on the path. We continue to pass details to the Police of cars
that are seen parked illegally and we appreciate the support we are given by the parents who take
time to take photographs and registration numbers. The safety of all our children is paramount and
by parking just a short distance away accidents can be prevented.
FOOD AMBASSADORS
th
On Wednesday 9 July, the Food Ambassadors will be selling milkshakes and small pots of
strawberries or summer fruits at 50p each. We are raising money to buy new equipment for Funky
Friday and positive behaviour rewards. We would like to thank our local Tesco, Jamali Junction,
Abu Bakr Supreme Superstores, Rashid Brothers, and GSL Wholesale Ltd for supporting us by
providing all our ingredients. The sales will take place at morning break for KS2, afternoon break
for KS1 and during the afternoon for Reception. If you would like your child to participate please
send them with 50p on the day. Thank you for your support.

TWITTER
Please remember to follow us on @KerrMackieP and we will keep you updated with all the fun
things that are going on in and around school. Please take a look and you will see a photograph of
our fantastic ‘Tour de France’ themed entrance area.
SCHOOL CROSSING PATROL VACANCIES
Leeds City Council have vacancies in this area for School Crossing Patrol Wardens. There are
variable hours available and the hourly rate is £6.47. For more information please telephone
3781829.
BREAKFAST CLUB
We still have a few limited places for Breakfast Club from September. If you would like your child to
attend please see Mrs Cambridge or Mrs Lal.
KNITTING
Do we have any parents/carers/grandparents who would like to knit us some doll’s clothes? If you
can help please see Mrs Cambridge or Mrs Bourne – they can supply the wool! Thank you.
TH

STRIKE ACTION – 10 JULY 2014
A letter was sent to you on 2 July 2014 regarding the strike action taking place this Thursday. All
children should attend school as normal with the exception of Rowan, Cedar & Larch classes.
SPORT
GIRL’S FOOTBALL
On Wednesday 25th June the Under 11's Girl's Football team, took part in the St Bart's Cup
at John Charles Sport Centre. There were 40 teams competing and the Kerr Mackie team
were in Group 3 of 8. We won our first game 3-0 and went on to win 3 out of 4 games,
including one game 5-0. We came top of group 3 and in the second round played Oakwood
and won 3-0 to get into the Quarter finals. In the Quarter finals we played St Margaret's
Church of England, Horsforth and unfortunately lost 2-0.
The girls played very well and hopefully will continue their success next year.
Reported by Miss Meehan on behalf of Miss Howard and Mr Woodman.
There is a lovely picture of the girls on our school website news page - please
CRICKET
“Following our success in the Drax Cricket Competition, the team from Year 4 were invited to watch
the England test match at Headingley. England won the toss and elected to field first. The first
wicket was caught in the slips. A few bowls later the batter edged it and the wicketkeeper dropped
it. The second wicket was bowled by Liam Plunkett and the whole stump came out of the ground.
The third wicket was bowled again by Liam. When we went home Sri Lanka were still batting and
the score was 112-4.” Written by Charlie Jamson in Lime class.
PSA
It has been a busy month, with the Summer Fair on 21st June followed by the Year 6
Leavers' Disco and photo shoot just days afterwards! Thank you to everyone who helped,
volunteered, cooked, baked, donated or contributed in any way to the Fair - including all
those who came along and joined in the fun on the day. It was a wonderful occasion, with
lots of popular new games and activities - drumming, tennis, disc drop, sweepstakes, tin
can alley...to name but a few; and, of course, the Crazy Hair stall which was a runaway
success!!
The takings from the Summer Fair are being counted and we will let you know the total
profit from the day as soon as possible.
Thanks also to the parents who assisted with the Year 6 disco. The children had a fantastic
time and particularly enjoyed the foam machine!! We wish them all the best for high school
in September.

For those of you who have not already heard on the Kerr Mackie grapevine, I am
(regretfully!) stepping down as Chair of the PSA at the end of this term after two fabulous
years in the role. It has been a fantastic experience and I have made many great friends
and had a lot of fun along the way. Most importantly, it has been an absolute pleasure to
see the joy on the children's faces at the many events the PSA has organised and to hear
how much they have enjoyed the discos and the fairs and the film nights and the bake
sales...all of which have raised valuable funds for the school, which will benefit its pupils for
years to come.
I would like to say a big thank you to parents, carers, pupils and staff alike for all your hard
work and support and some lovely memories made. The PSA will be re-forming in
September and we hope that as many people as possible will take the opportunity to get
involved so that the school can continue to host exciting PSA events including, of course,
the Winter Fair. If you are interested in being a part of this great team from September
(either individually or as a group), or indeed taking a role on the PSA Committee / filling my
shoes as Chair, please let me or Mrs Ronicle know. Your school needs you!!
Thank you and best wishes for a happy summer.
Rachel Wilson

